Abstract
Introduction

39
Several paleontological works have been conducted to understand the macro-evolutionary 40 patterns of scleractinian corals around the world (Pandolfi, 2011; Pandolfi and Jackson, 2001) , 41 and to interpret the environmental conditions that control their growth and distribution (Geister, The systematic paleontology of the samples is presented in Family and genera alphabetic order.
148
For each one of the species we provide a description of the characters and important remarks of 149 their classification. These results are summarized in the Table 2 . Paleoenvironmental 150 assumptions are applied under the principle of uniformitarianism, which implies that, the 151 environmental conditions of modern communities or species can be employed to infer the 152 paleoenvironmental in which ancient populations inhabited (Frost and Langenheim, 1974; 153 Bosence and Allison, 1995). All coral occurrences and depositional ages presented here along 154 with the coral taxonomical description were provided by Zapata-Ramirez et al., (in prep.).
155
The reference collection has been deposited at the is a typical builder, and is found in front reefs, crest and lagoon zones (Wallace, 1999; 2012 and common in the building reefs, the genera is globally extinct (Budd, 2000 the columella, and the rest extend to the middle or more of the total length of the first group.
316
Morphology of the columella no determinate. Calicular edges and coenosteum with blunts. Remarks.---Sample is a fragment of colony, poor preserved. reefs. Is not a builder coral but contributes in the fill of cavities.
342
Remarks.---Samples recrystallized. Remarks.---Diploastrea crassolamellata has a wide morphologic variation, and could be 367 confused with samples of Montastraeidae, but could be differenced by the presence of a wall 368 synapticulothecate at the calices plane (Frost and Langenheim, 1974 valleys and crest (Frost and Langenheim, 1974 Remarks.---Colonies poor preserved, highly crystallized. Remarks.---The samples are fragments of colonies poor preserved, with many characters missing.
MUN-STRI-17314, MUN-STRI-17318, MUN-STRI-17320, MUN-STRI-17300, MUN-STRI-
634
However the by the general pattern of the corallum and coenosteum, as well as the size of the 635 corallites the sample could be Stylophora sp. Remarks.---Samples recrystallized and poor preserved. However is easily distinguishable for the 656 thick of the columns, and the typical spine septa and columella absence. A total of 270 samples were collected in the study area. From this total, 80% were identified to 864 species level, 4% to genera level and the remaining 8%, to family level (Table 2 ). In general, the 865 species assemblages reported in this study are taxa commonly found between the late Oligocene
866
and Early-Middle Miocene in the Caribbean region (Fig. 2) . In some cases, some of these species In particular, Siderastrea Siderea was reported for the first time also in Colombia at the San
877
Andres Formation (Geister, 1975 As depicted in Fig. 2 assemblages showing that differences could be related with local/regional environmental events.
945
Despite that a better understanding about the Cenozoic history of the Guajira Basin coral fauna 946 was gained and the compilation will serve as a baseline for future works in Colombian reefs. We 947 stress, however, that more data collection is necessary in the study area to fully understand the 948 evolutionary story of corals in the region before firm conclusions about the timing and localities 949 that better represent the turnover events during the Neogene in the Guajira Basin.
